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The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA stands ad-
journed to meet. at Lewistown, on the Third
Tuesday (21st, dny) of April, at 7 o'clock P. M.

ROBERT JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF CEDAR will meet in
Muscatine, on the last Tuesday (28th) of April,
nt 7i o'clock P. M. Sessional Records, Statis-
tical Reports, and it 'Written Statement of Set-
tlement With Pastors, must be presented.

E. L. BELDEN, Stated Clerk.

Thq.PRESBITTERY OF KASKASKIA is ap-
pointed to meet in Greenville, Bond County, on
the Second Friday of April, (10th day,) at 11
o'clock A. M. WM. H. TEMPLETON,

Stated Clerk

The PRESBYTERY OF FAIRFIELD 1;111
meet at Crawbords‘ille, WAShington County,
lowa, on the Second Friday (10th) of April, at

o'clock P. M.
8. C. 114'10tTNE, Staled Clerk

The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION will meet
at Pisgah, on the last Tuesday of. April, (28th,)
at 11 o'clock A. M. Sessions will please send
Narratives on the State of Religion to Rev. J. S.
Elder, Limestone, Pa., at least ten days before
the meeting of Presbytery.

JOHN SHERRARD, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ERIE will meet at
Meadville, Pa., on the Second Tuesday of April,
(14th,) at 71 o'clock P. M. Statistical Reports
and Sessional Rewords will be presented.

S. J. M. EATON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP DUBUQUE will meet
(D. V.,) at Littleton'on theThird Tuesday (21st)
of April, at 7 o'clock P. M. There will be car-
riages at Independence; on the arrival of the
Eastern train, to convey members to the place.

JOHN M. ;Naas, Stated Clerk,

The PRESBYTERY OF MISSOURI RIVER
will meet in Platternouth, N. T., on Thursday,
April 9th, at 7P. M. Sessional Reports will be
called on from all the ohurohes.

H. H. DOBBINS, Stated Clerk

The PRESBYTERY OF REDSTONE will meet
at ConnelWilla on the Fourth Tuesday of April,
at 2 o'clock P. M. Congregational Settlements,
Statistical Reports, and. Funds for Commission-
ers to Genefal Assembly gill be called for.

JOHN M'CLINTOCK, Mated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF lOWA. will hold its

next stated meeting in the Presbyterian church
of Mt. Pleasant, on the Second Tuesday of
April, (14th day,) at 7P. M. Statistical Reports
and Sessional Records, must be presented.

GEO. D. STEWART, Stated Clerk

THE PRESBYTERY OF WOOSTER.wilthold
its next, stated meeting on the Third Tuesday of
April, in the First Presbyterian church of Woos-
ter, at .l o'clock A. M.

JOHN E. CARSON, Stated Clerk.

;illttsbgterian Nana.
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The War.
_ Hope has obtained a great ascendancy
in the public mind, within the last week.
We share in it ourselves, though we are
obliged to say that as we contemplate
the situation, from place to place, we
find nearly as much anti-progress as real
advancement. Still a cheering sign of the
times is, the increasing unity of sentiment
in the North, that the Government must
be sustained, and the rebellion be put down
by force of arms. And then the advance
of confidence in the financial ability of the
Government, is a good symptom; as is also
the return to the army of a large number
of deserters.

But, above all, we are encouraged by the
progress of the exhaustive system upon
the South. They are wearing out. It re-
quires six dollars of the confederate money
to buy one dollar of gold. The conscrip-
tion operates upon a very much reduced
number of men ; and food is,becoming ex-
ceedingly searee—so much so that impress-,
meet iB needed to raise supplies for their
armies.

Reports from Gen. Grant's army opera 7
tions are so various, that we cannot ascer-
tain the situation of affairs. The Lake
Providence and the upper Yazoo
Pass, are probably failures. The Point
canal and the Pass into the Sunflower river,
by which the Yazoo is reached, are, proba-
bly, successes. Still, Vicksburg stands
intact.

Admiral Farragut lot two vessels past
Port Hudson, and lost one in the effort.

There is a report that siz monitors, and
some wooden gunboats and schooners left
Hilton Head, a few days ago, on a secretex-
pedition.

The rebel raid into Kentucky is not
proving so formidable as was threatened.
Gen. Burnside, with a large corps from the
East, has gone to proteot Kentucky, and
aid Rosecrans.

Investing in U. S. Stock.
Confidence in the Government has lately

had a wonderful revival. People who hold
money are rapidly investing it in stooks.
.The loan of 1861, having twenty years to

run, now sells at 6 per cent. premium,
The loan of 1862, called the five-twenty
loan, is sold at par. In this loan the in-
vestments have been, for some time, one
million to two million dollars a day. It
is called " five-twenty," because the bonds.
are drawn at twenty years; but the Govern-
ment may redeem them in five years, if it
pleases. Interest is payable every six
months, in gold. The principal is to be
paid in gold. Forty coupons are attached
to each bond; each coupon being for six
months interest., To collect the interest,
cut off the coupon, and. almost any bank,
or broker, where you do business, will give
you.the gold for it. The Government gets
gold in payment of duties, doubly more

than it needs for interest paypents.
A. sitbsoription agent says
" The present bonded debt of the United

States is less than three hundred millions,
including "the seven and three-tenths
Treasury notes; but the Government owes
enough more in the shape of legal tenders,
deposits in the sub-treasuries, certificates
of indebtedness, &e., to increase the debt
to about eight or nine hundred millions.
Secretary Chase has calculated that the
debt may reach one thousand seven hun-
dred millions, if the rebellion lasts eigh-
teen months longer. It is, however, be-
lieved now that it will not last six months
longer; but even if it does, our national
debt will be mall compared with that of
Great Britain and France, whilst our re-
sources are vastly greater.

" I have no doubt that the revenue will
not only be amp le"to pay the ordinary ex-
penses of the Government and all interest
on the debt, but leave at least one hundred
millions annually toward paying off the

IJiturrai
The Atlantic Monthly,

For April, has the usual variety which charac-
terizes this sprightly periodical.

Stamp Dattes.
Henry Miner, Fifth Street, has a card-for

sale which gives a very satisfactory exhibit of
the Stamp duties.

The Eclectic Magazine,
For April, ispeculiarly rich, in the excellence of
its reprints from theforeign journals. The steel
engraving of Lord Macaulay, the celebrated En-
glish Historian, is a fine picture. See advertise-
ment.

The Continental Monthly,
For April, .contains some valuablearticles. We
specify those entitled, "The Wonders of Words,"
and, " The Union." In the former there is
much valuable linguistic information; and in
theletter,Penneylvaniaand. Virginia. are com-
pared, greatly to the disadvantage of Virginia.
The deliterious effects of Slavery are made plain-
ly manifest.

Steubenville Female Seminary.
To those familiar, for the last thirty years,

with-the excellent -means of training enjoyed by
young ladies in the West, the Steubenville Semi-
nary needs no commendation. But newfamilies
are coming into the•country, and other new fam-
ilies are springing up, and other families still,
who were long among the poor, are now acquir-
ing wealth and have the disposition to ,give a
superior education to their daughters. To all
these it may beneedful, and it is but right that
we should spealt,a,word inviting their attention
to the most aneient, and one of the best of our
Feinale institutions West'of the Allegheny Moun-

tains. -

Bev. C. C. Beatty, D.D., was the founder of
the Seminary of which we speak. For many
years Dr. Beatty was sole Proprietor, and he and
his lady were.Prinaipals t'he instruction and
care of the pupils, At present, Rev. A. M. Reid
is Principal ; but Dr. and Mrs. Beatty still su-

perintend, and participate in giving instruction.
There are four Assistant Teachers, and also In-
structors in Drawing, Painting, Music, and
French.

It is hardly needful to say that this is strictly
a religious school. It has been blessed with
many revivals. Hundreds can speak of their
attendance there, as 'the time of their spiritual
birth. Thousands can recur to it as the means,

in God's hands, of inestimable benefits. Wo-
man's elevation is the elevation of the race.

Such is her. influence.
For terms, &c., we refer readers to our adver=

tieing columns.

Washington.
March BD.—Mr. Arnold, of Illinois, had an in-

terriew, on'Satirday,with theSeoretary of War, in
regard to conscription. The action under the law
Will be : First, to.return to thearmy allabsentees
and deserters. Second, the draftwill be madeftrst
in those States and districts which have failed to
furnish their quota under calls heretofore made.
Third, such of the States as have furnished mere
than its proportion of volunteers, heretofore
called for, will be credited for such excess, and
no draft -will probably , be ordered in such. States
until the numbers of troops furnished by the sev-
eral States shall have been equalized-by drafts in
those States which are behind.

- Deserters Are returning in great numbers to
the Army of the Potomac, under the President's
proclamation. Within a week, ending April let,
some five or six thousand recruits will have been
received from this source.

Correspondents in the Army of the Potomac
ridicule the idea of the rebels baying fallen back
from Fredericksburg. , •

Col. Ludlow, Commissioner for exchange of
prisoners, has concluded arrangements with the
rebel Commisioner Ould, for the exchange of all
the -United States officers held by the rebel gov-
ernment. '

An officer who deserted from the rebel ranks
and arrived in New-York yesterday, reports that
the rebels are evacuating Richmond as fast as
possible; for them to do so quietly. The report
is not credited:

A dispatch was received by the Navy Depart-
ment to-day, from Admiral Farragut, dated below
Warrenton, Miss., in which be says that about
ten miles above Grand Gulf he saw the wreck of
the Indianola onthe right bankof the river. She'
was partially submerged, and her upper works
vaii, much shattered.

The rebel papers report a U. States army of
fifteen thopsand at Savannah, Tenn., and Grena-
dain. possessionof the Federal&

March 26.—1 n the last two days, in New-York,
two millions in legal tenders have been eimverted
into 5.2 D bonds, making five millions in ten days.

The' Cherokee Legislature, at its late session,
revoked the ordinance of secession and the treaty

with I be rebel Government, passed by a former
Legitliture: An act was passed deposing from
office till Cherokees, disloyal to. the Government
of tke United- States, and declaring themforever
Oar. after incompetent to hold any office. A res-
olnii at was passed' asking the -President to ex-

tro the Cimeektisifition'tii offer of, oeinpen

ME

sated emancipation. At the same time a bit
became a law unconditionally abolishing slavery
It, is understood that another law was passed de-
claring all persons born in the Cherokee Terr •
tory, citizens of the Nation. This, of course, in
eludes persons of African descent as well a
whites.

The Republican last night says " it has the bet !

authority for etating that thereport that Getter.
Hooker replied to a question propounded by th °-

Committee on the Conduct of the War in word(:
to this effect, viz. : 'That be attributes the fail-
ure of the peninsula campaign to the incompe-
tency of the commanding general, -.-

whollyfalse. General Hooker did not give an-
pooh testimony."

The Rebels Retreating from Kentucky—Rose;
cram threatened.

CINCINNATI, 'March 31.—The rebels are re,

treating from Kentucky rapidly. Gen. Pegram,
at last accounts, wne South of Stanford, hotl
pressed. It. is reported that he was compelle
to abandon his cotton and trains.

A Murfreesboro' dispatch says ,that Polk'
corps, consisting of Cheatham's, Withers's an
M'Cown's divisions, advanced within ninetee
miles of Murfreesboro'.

Scouts affirm that the rebels must attack, c.
fall back, on account. of the scarcity of sub.
sistence.

The Rebel Army at Fredericksburg
Wasamoron, March 81'-Deserters from the

rebel army, who have recently arrived, speak o
the general good health of the troops comprisin,
the army of the Rappahannock, notwithstandin,
the coarseness and scarcity of their food.

The rebels are still engaged in strengthenixt,
their earthworks all along the line of the Rap '
pahannock, particularly.toward PortRoyal.

Narpefe New Napaly Magazine.
Noticei of the'Prat.

The voltinies bound constitute' of themselvea
library of miscellaneous reading such as cannot
be found in the, same compass in any other pub-
lication that has come under our notice.—Boston

• The most popular Monthly in theworld.—Near-
York Observer. .

We must refer in fermi of eulogy to 'the high
tone and varied excellence of Harper's Magazine
—a journal with a monthly circulation of about
170,000 copies=--in whose pages are to be found
some of the choicest light and general reading Of
;the day. We speak of this work as an evidence
of the American People; and the popularity it
has acquired is merited. Each number contains
full 144 pages of rdading matter,, appropriately
illustrated with good wood-cuts; and it com-
bines ip itself the racy monthly and the more
Philosophical quarterly, blended .with the best
features of the daily journal. It has great power
in, the dissemination of &Jove of,pura literetuTe.
—Trilbner's Guide to AmericanLiterature London•

No Magazine in Europe or America is so well
known ; none has half as many readers ; and,
we..may..safely,say, none has received•: so large a
tribute of admiration from the -cultivated classes,
that delight in a healthy, diversified, elevating
periodical literature. It is the foremost Maga-
zine of the day. The fireside never had a more
delightful cempanion;.nor the million a more en-
terprising friend, than Harper's Magazine.
Methodist Prote,ltant (Baltimore)..

TERMB.—The ,intpersof peimanent value which
have been published in almost every Number
um&r a eomplete set of Harper's Magazine a de-
sirable acquisition'to anypublic or private libra-
ry. The Publishers can supply complete sets, or
any Number from the commencement. For
Twenty-five Cents they will send any Number,
by mail, post-paid. Any Volume, containing six
Numbers,-bound in Muslin, will be mailed, post-
paid, to any place in the United States within
1,500 miles of New-York, for Two Dollars and
Fifty. Ceets., Complete sets, now comprising
Twenty-five Voluinei3, Will be sent by Express,
the freightat the expense of 'the purchaser, for
One Dollar and Eighty-eight. Cents per Viltune.One. Copy for one year, $3.00; Two Copies for
one year, $5.00; "Harper's Magazine,"_and
"Harper's Weekly," one year,. $6.00. And an
Extra Copy, gratis, for every Club ofTen Subscri-
bers, at $2.50 each; or, 11 copies for's2s.

Clergymen and Teachers supplied at $2.50 a
year. The . Semi-Annual Volumes bound in
Cloth, $2.60 per volume. Muslin Covers, 25
cents each, nett. When ordered to be sent by
mail, Eight Cents additional • must be remitted for
postage. The postage upon Harper's Magazine
must be paid at the. office where it is received.
The postage is thirty-six cents a year, or :nine
cents tor three months.

lt. HARPER & BROTHERS,
• Franklin Square, New-York.

Double Premium Offer. --Beelectie Monthly.
New Inducement lArtisticAttraction:

The two match Parlor Prints will be sent,
postage paid, after this date, to each new,sub-
scriber to the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE who sends his
name $5 in-advance. .; , -

I. RETURNED FitOIktMARKET, is a betiuti-
ful ,engraving by John Sartain. The market-
irt has returned from -the town;bearing'arich

freight of purchases to the delighted young peo-
ple, who are receiving them with eagerness.
The whole family are assembled on or in front of
the Piazza, which, with the Mansien, appears
almost exactly like the-Mount Vernon home of
Washington with the old gentleman seated, and
adjusting his glasses to read the paper, who
looks like Washington himself. Thewhole scene
in the large engraving is attractive and beautiful,
'and worth a place on the parlor walla. •

2. The match print is FILIAL AFFECTION,
or SUNDAY MORNING, also engraved by John
Sartain, at a cost of twelve hundred dollars for
both of them. Sartain's price was $5 for the
two match prints. The'scene in this print is at
the family home, and the view through the open`
gate presents the village church in the distance,
with its spire pointing heavenward, and a beau-
tiful girl of some twenty Suramers.waits, Bible
in hand, by the gate, holding it open for the
egress of the family. The mother, still hand-
some, attends the aged* grandfather, with the
children, the house dog, and the donkey, make
up the family group, just departing for worship
in the village sanctuary. Both • are beautiful
witch prints, easily obtained this manner.

' 8: A large and fine portrait of the Bon. .stl
ward Everett will be sent in place of either print,
as a premium, postage paid, as may be pre-
ferred. •

4. The January number of Tim EoLlorta
embellished with double historic plates, :with
treasures of literature.

5. The February number plates has five por-
traits of eminent men.

6. The March number plate is a print of Na-
poleon I. at the battle of Austerlitz.

7. Three superior plates are in the hands of
the artist for future numbers.' . '

Now is a good time td subscribe.
Address W. H. Bruwar,a,

No. 5-Beekman Street, New-York

Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
•

The editorof the Mississippi Baptist, published
Jacloon, says : •

4, Our infant has been brought through the
critical• period -of cutting its first teeth, with
scarcely a fever. We use Mrs„ Winslow's Sooth-
ing syrup daily, and would adiise all parents to
procure a supply."

*nip ftths.
Naw-Yoax, March 28.—The steamer Asia ar-

rived up at noon.
Thepirate Alabamawas spoken on the 28d of

February, in lat. 8° N., long. 44° W. She re-
ported that she had destroyed thirty-four Fed-
eral vessels during the present cruise. -

The diplomatic correspondence of the British
Government relative to the American war, is
published. Mr; Adams's letters refer principally
le the stair of the .diabama. He complains of
the course pursued by England in the matter.
Mr. Mason's letters appeal for recognition, and
urge that the blockade of the Southern ports
be dielared a nullity. He is greatly dissatisfied
at the refusal of 'his applications..

The London_ Times, in its comments on this
correspondenci, says that the irritation whiol3-
iaeo clearly displayed'on both sides, is a proof

"that Bngland has not unduly inclined to either
side of the controversy, but has maintained her
neutrality. ,

-

&malaria
rnidpinlyMr arket:

WSDNIIRDAY; MiraT,1883.':
A SBB Assfis,./o„.„,„Mqjsti Pots, 44043464 POT

- PENNSYLVANIABIBLESOCIETY.—A branCll
Depository for the Western OiStriet of Penbsylvania le lo-
cated at No. 63 Wood Street, (R. S.Davis' BoOkstore.) Orders
from Auxiliaries will be filled at. Catalogue prices:

marlB-2t ~ J..1. 418EN, Sec'y Western District.

MOTHERS MOTHERS I ! MOTHERS-11.!
Don't tali to 'procitro MRS. WINELOST'SEOOTHING

BYRIIE'FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparationls the prescription ofone of the

most experienced and skilful Nurses in New-England,. and
has, been, beed with never-falling success in TIIOUSANTIS
OF CASES,

, .

Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but iniigoratei
the stomach and bOirels,corrects acidity, and gives 'Dine and
energytithe whole system. It will almost instantly.telieve
OnnVICI IN THEBMUS AU Wpai Coi tq,and overcomePun-_
vulsions, which, if not spejedily remedied, endin death. Wei
believe it. the Best andilitrest Remedy in the World, in all

, _oases `of DIMENTIIRT and DIMUCEIZA:Iti °BILDERN, whither
._wisingfrom Teethingor from any Other cause. . ;

Full , directions for using will accompany, each bottle:
, Nona genuine.unliss the &a-simile of & PERKINS;
Thew-Tork, is on tlie outside Wrapper. Sold bfall Medicine
Dealers.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE...4S Dor STREET, Neit-Yoas.
AE Price only 25 Cents per Bottle. mein-17

COUGH; COLD) AND IRRITATEDIRROIT,
. •

if allowed to prOgreas, results in serious PulmOnary and
Bronchial affections, oftentiniett incurabie. • ;

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL 'TROCHES
reach directly the affected parts and ere atmdst-initaut re-
her. in'atiosicarrxs, ASTHMA, and Caztartirithey sire benefi-
cial. The good effects resulting from the use of, the Troches,
and their extended use, has caused them to be counterfeited.
Besure to guard ngainst worthless imitations. %Asia only
the genuine BROWN'S BRONCII4L Titoenss, which 'have
proved their efficacy py: a test of S many years: . PUBLIC
SPSAKEILIS and SINGiRS should use the Troches. MilitarY
13fficers and Soldiers who over-tax. the voice and areexposed'
teandden changes. should have them, Sold everywhere at
25 cents per box. jan2.l.4ra

GROVER 'RARER'S' SEWING 11101NES
fur family and manufacturingpurposes, are the beet in ttse

A. F. CHATONY, General Agent;
-18 Fifth.Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.oct44

BATCHELOR'S -HAITIDTE!-TRE BEST IN
ISE WORLD

A. 13ATCYLELOIVS celebrated HairDye pro
ducesa color not to be distinguished from nature--warrantdd
not to injure the Hair hi the remedies the ill effect et.
bad dyes, and invigorates the flair for life. Glt.EY,ltEll;or
KURT. Haft instantly turnsa spleadid Blacii or Browti
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Bold byall Druggists*
ae.

Afar The Genuine signed, WILLIAMA BATOOLOR,
en thefour iirleit of each bee.

-FACTORY, No.: 81 BanCLAY Brnzart Nair Town:
Late 238 Broadway and 16 BondStreet) . junl-ly

A place is vacant at our hearth
Which never can be filled ;

We call her dead, but oh ! we know
She dwells where living waters flow."

DlED—Maroh 23(1, 1863, Dr. WILLIAM
PENNEY, of McKeesport, in the 62d year of his
age.

DIED—July 9th, 1862, at his residence in
Finleraille, Washington County, Pa., HENRY
BENNETT, aged 36 years.

Brother Bennett, whose father died when he
was quite young, enjoyed the pious admonitions
of his mother—who was a member of the M. E.
Church—as well as the watchful care of the re-
ligious families in which it was his good fortune
to live. 'When comparatively young, he united
with the M. E. Church, in which he remained
until after his marriage to Miss Rachel Sheets,
in August.lB49, soon after which he joined the
Mingo congregation of the Presbyterian Church,
of which he continued a faithful member until
his death, which was peaceful and happy. He
was a good man, and left an assurance to' his
friends that he was not afraid to die, since his
trust was firmly fixed in Christ.

J. Wirear

•DIED-Ofscarletfevei, February 25th, 1863,at
Johnstown, Pa.''MARY ELIZA.I3ETtI, aged 11
years, .1 month, and 12 days; and on March
12th, of the same disease, ,ANN LAIIRETTA,
aged 9 years, 2 months, and 24 days ; both
daughters'of James andiEliiiilieth Barron.

These children were two of the remarkable of
the earth. Born'of Christian-parents, they re-
ceived a fine religious eduiation, which,, with
their naturally sweet and amiable dispositions,
drew,tovrard thent'the warmest : love of all with
whom they bedame -;They were never
seen to differ' t ming themselves, even 'about the
rplays of: childhood; and they carried the same
spirit of benevolence antflove with them into, all
'society with .which they'mingled. Would that,
all :children 'could live as• quiet, -peaceful, and
hippy lives!' Born to bleis - their relatives.; :to
seta bright extireple'of obedience to pairents, of
affection to Mena', and. of love to Jesus, they
have fulfilled their mission to eartli, and' as chil-
dren of the everlasting covenant"they have •gone
to the better land tokreet, and welcome" there
theirfriends in Christ. . A,,

DIED—At. Doddsville, Schuyler,County,
on the 10th inst., Mr."EMMY. rGAUGHEY,
in the 51st iear of his age.

Brother IVPHaughey was a native of Adams
County, Pa. Thirteen years ago, he remove.
with his family. to poddayille, w,here be had
since resided. _He -had jiee.n a member .of the
Presbyterian Church during .thepeat thirty years,
and since his removal to Doddsville, an fictive
laborer in our little church, here. During the
past three years especially, inthe officeof Ruling
Elder, his efforts and influence have been felt fa
our church and throughout our community so
sensibly, that his death has causeda wide-spread
gloom, and avoid in society which may not soon

Singular in disinterestednessand benevolence,
he seemed a friend to' every one, and many are
the instances selfziacrifici.gladly 'assuin;d. in
befriending even` strangers and those having no
claim upon him,.except by the great law of love
to man. - Genial in his dispositiOna and manners,
he seemed to inspire all 'with respect and love for.
himself. He died in strong hope and triumph-
ing assurance of his vital relation to Christ.

apt
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VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION:
For the derangements of the system incidental to the

change of diet,' wounds, ,eruptions, tand exposures which
every Volnate.r is liable to, there are tot remedies so safe,
convenient, and reliahle,-as HOLLOWAY'S FILLS AND
OINT ,Only 25 cents per,boa Ap17.14,

UN,LAD'SCREEK ACADEMY,:
MERSiTTSTON FAYETTE ::CODNTY, PENNA.

D.' liAniitY :Piinoipal.
The Summer Session willcommence on MONDAY, Arun

27TH; and continue Five Months. For particulate address
the Principal atKittanning, Pa., till .15th April—then as
*b on. . Rpl.-20

ED Gr EWOR.Tal SEMINARY
YOUN9

AT IllelVlClELtr;presents the advantages of a delightful
andhealthy location, entirely in the country; a limited and
select ntrtberof pupils. forming a pleasant family clichi;
every desirable domes& comfort; the; best influences on
manners andznorals; with the most efficient and thorough

.

instruction in

Aatho BraOohis of EduoatiOri.• '•

FiclUtlee tor riding on horseback.are also provided:=•
PROF. V HAM tela charge Orbs deportment of Music

and Preach: • • - ' ,

• • . TBRMS MiltiEß*Tß.
;Next Soudanopens MONDAY, MaT4Tsr.
Fora Circular; or .pereonat lutaiview, address ilia Prin

-- REY. A. WILLIAMS. D.D.,
feblB-tg Sowickleyvins,

SOW FikAICSEED 1
SOW FLAXSEED

4.20110 Wiciems_iso

rtatxstANTr.D
The prevailing high price for all fabrics of Cotton, grow-

ing out of the difficult* of procuring the accustorned sup.
plea of the raw material, has induced the undersigned toresume the business commenced by,themeeveral yearssince,
;if manufacturingwhat is known as ,4 FLAX COIToN." If
the „farmers ..of this neighborhood can be induced to lend
their coilperation, by furnishing the requisite amount of
;Flax Straw, it is believed the enterprise- will- be crowned
with esteem, and the interests; of the whole people greatly
promotedthereby.

,

. In many sections of the Wed, Flax has-been for several
years,extensively cultivated almost entirely for the seed, at
a lime, too, when the current value of seed "ranged from $l.
to $1.60. ;At the present time, when ; ,

FLUSHED SELLS FOR $4.00 PER BUSHEL,

the. inducement "cultivate 'the article is very greatly la-
mmed. It is estimated that one screuffair average land
will, under proper cultivation, produce from to 18 bushels
of Seel;and about 2 tons of Straw. The undersigned, there-
fore, desire to invite the attention of,farmers to the subject,
and to say they will be prepared to &foliose,the present
session; not less thab ONE. IrIIOIIBAND' TONS ofFlax Straw,
and may require three or hair times that quantity,for which
a liberal price. will bs. pal& For further particulars, in-
quire

, H. CHILDS & CO.,
ito.,isa :WOOD STAMM PITTENTIVAIII, PA

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
PEARL MILL, ALLEGELIINT 611$ PA

air Seed for sowing can beprocured at tha loweatMarket

foiti ecney,ac tif ywiparaa.nd Hamilton' s
.

bliddle Alley, Alle-
• apl-2t

EDGE Itß lnZawrio,N, Clfo 0 L

IUCY. THOS. it: 117,1Pr/naiads*
Thissehoons designed torural&a thorough preparation

for Col egey or for a business life. Forfurther information
ddremi (eitherof tha Panel:wig.

TEUEiENVILLE FEMALE' SEMI
, .

REV. CHAS. C. BRATTY, D.D., LLD.,
• SirPRItINTENDENT. - •

PROF. A. M. REID, A.M.,
PRINCIPAL.

•

This School 'hag been.' in successful operation under the
intme Superintendence for more thanthirty years. •It le well
and favorably known. It,was the design, of its founders to
establish an Institution on Christian principles, whose aim
would be to give not only thorough culture to the intellect,
but the religion of Christ to the heart. " In this aim, Godhas
greatly blessed them: During its entire history the favor of
the.Holy Spirithas rested upon tt.

Steubenville is remarkable for the beautyand healthful-
nestofits situation ;• and is easy of access from every drew,'
tiortby the Ohio River and Railroads.

A' largo Gymnasium has recently been added to Its educe-
.

tional apparatus.
• Terms.
Iztv Session of Pim-Months, beginsti'no Say er 1116VeMber'

„Boarding. Ifight, • $60.00
Tuition • .$lO to 16.00
Washing, per dozen 'AO

Music; Painting, and Modern Languages,extra. '
The'eharges ace ,as low as the nature of the aceommoda-

'Bons afforded will admit: ' • • • .

• From these terms a deduction offifteeu per cent.. is made
for the daughters of Clergymen, and for any mipils that are
sent .by k4oldier.s in the ; .

79,F waticuittx, appjy, to th, Suinrintendentor Piincipal..

debt, and that the Government will be•able
to get out of debt again as it has twice be-
fore, in a few years after the close of the
war;

" I hope that all who have idle money
will at once purchase these five twenty
year bonds. The right to demand them
for legal tenders will end on the first day of
July, 1863, as per the following notice :

" Special Notic.—On and after July
Ist, 1863, the privilege of converting the
present issue of legal tender notes into the
national six per cent. loan (commonly called
" five-twenties ") will cease."

The bonds are drawn for fifty, one hun-
dred, five hundred, and one thousand dol-
lars. There are " registered bonds of
the same loan, the interest of which you
draw at a sub-treasury of the United
States Loans can be negotiated with
Messrs. Hanna, Hart & Co, Bankers,
Pittsburgh.

This information; we give to our readers,
not only to gratify their curiosity, but that
if they have money, and patriotism, and
confidencellti the Gbvtittiment,'and a desire
for a little gold once in six months, they
may know how to dispose of their money
and gratify their desire.

For the Presbyterian Banner.

Donations to the. bray from i,Donth Fayette
Township, Pa,

The Ladies' Relief Society of Federal
Springs, Pa.,. and vicinity, organized OCto-
ber Bth with seventeen"members. The' of-
ficers selected were Mrs. A. Moss, Presi-
dent; Mrs. M. Kennedy, Vice President;
Miss Bella Kennedy, Treasurer; Miss Liz-
zie Hopper, Secretary. -

From the time of organization till Feb-
ruary 20th, the following articles have
been sent, and acknowledgments of the
same received by the Secretary : 12 flannel
shirts ; 11 muslin shirts; 12 pair of draw.'
ers; 12 pillows; 20 towels; 15 pair good
woolen socks; 12-cans'of fruits; 7 cans of
jelly; 1 bushels dried apples.

LIZZIE HOPPER, Sec'y.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1863.
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IOn the 12th of March, 'at theresideneelf -the
bride father, by 14v. Samuel Aughey, Mr.
liuutt A. HAMILTON; of White Tp.. to Mies
MARTHA JARS ALTIMITS, Of Centre Tp., Indiana.
County, Pa.

,TlMllurninerSesslow willopen en TIJBSDAYt the hth of.
May: Instruction afforded.in -all. the -brinchei of a good.
businewbeducation;.also, in' Latin, fireek,-itinch, Spanish,
andGerman: Bnildings thorongbily,refitted and furnished.
-Tounguieridimirmiiict arich-mental and 'moral training as
wiltfit them fileusehalnestrand happindas,mia-cordially in-
vited-tobecome rif the SdriX)l; Those wilfullydis,
regarding the distinctiont'between rightrind wrongin their
own Conduct, are tor WANTED: .

TERMS :—"For Tuition in 'English, Latin, and Great;
Boarding, Mathing,Room and use of furnitureofec

and,
ofdye months, Viti; payable, by the Aabf Se aion, in aa-.ranee.

Crn Wednest:ay evening, Maroli.lBth.,-by R.4r.
J. 11. Slierrard, Roams N. HUEY, Esq., to. MA.
ELIZABETH.CRICK, all of,Clarion County, Pa.'

On the =l2th inst.,• by itev. Julia Eaglesui,
Mr. JOHN W. VABBiNDER to, Miss SALLIE J.
Lown, boat. of: West, Mildlotowp, Washington
County, Pa.

For ran participial"; apply to .
-

J. IL BEttIMASAIt,
Actidemin. Juniata` Co.. Pa.

At Tames, Christian County, lil., ou, the 17th
inst., by Rev. C. London, Mr. RANDOLPH Snit,
of Western Virginia, to Miss SARAH G. Ser,Toir;
of Tiousa, "

February ,24th, by. Rev. ,W. G. Taylor, of
Beover, Pa., Mr. Jortit Jonms to'Miss ANNE Mo•
Bottom). March 25th, Mr. EintinvH: Zneuntii to
Miss ,BELLA E. Banos. March 12th, Mr. HENRY-
REED La Miss MANY JANE Duxosn. On the same
day, Mr. PETER, FISHER toMiss MARY ANN
REED—all of Beaver County, -Pa. March 24th,
Mr. •GEORGE -F. LAntatEn,-of Pittsburgh, to •MISS
MANY L. FOREMAN,

'of All6gheny City.
On the 19th inst., by Rey. A. O. Patterson,

D.D., Mr- JOHN Misslomixa, dough-
ler• of Mr. William. Boyd, all of -Westmoreland
County, Pa.

March 19th, at Wellsvilk, 0., by Rev, W. W.
Laverty, Mr. Jossra R. i.l,s, of Steubenville,
to Miss MARY E.' blAnrxx, sister of Prof. J.
MARTIN, OfW.ellsville. . • • .

01Thursday,.March 19th, by Itev. N.'Bwan,•
at the residence of the bride's father, near Wells-
ville Ohio, Mr. DANIEL N. SMITH to Min ISABEL
MCGILLIVRAY, both of Columbiana Co.'Ohio.,
On the same day, at the residence of thebride's
father, Mr. ROBERT BIBBY, of Charlestown,
Western Virginia, to Miss HARRIET CONNELI., of
Columbiana County, Ohio. -

February 7th, by Rev. Wm. M. Edgar, Mr.
ANDREW .MOORE to Miss CATHARINE H. DUBE,
both of Franklin Tp.„Westmoreland Co., Pa.

•

Onthe evening of March 17th, in the Presby-
..terian = church of Brownsville, Nebraska Terri-
tory, by Rev. 11. Dobbins, Mr. Jona L. 0/In-
sole, formerly of Meroersburg, Pa., „to Mrs.
MARY RULEY, of Oregon, Mo. "

March 17th, by. Rev. D. J. Irwin, Mr. T. E.
Irma to Miss E. 'A. WALKER, of Indiana
County, Pa. '

hituarg.
lAprocrivontorts, Gains; .A.DDITIONAL"RiptiII.. Frfrit

Owns a. LINE, Nurz Wows ammo A Luca.)

DlED—December Bd, 1.882, at Falmouth, Va.,
DANIEL ROUSER, member of Co. R., 185th
Reg% P. V., aged 22 years, 1 mouth, and 4 days.

DlED—March 10th, 186a, at the residence of
his father, near North Benton, 0., of pleura
pneumonia, ROBERT, son of Samuel . and Mar-
tha Miller, aged 22 years and 4 months.

Three brothers, in the vigor oryouth, have
died within the last sixteen months. Two died
in the United States army.

DlED—February 28d, 1863,near Alliance, 0.,
of scarlet fever, MINOR, son of Christian and
Mary Kramer, aged 6 years, 6 months, and 4
days.

DIED-NearVicksburg, Miss., on the 14th of
February, MS, from a violent attack, of the
typhoid fever, GEORGE WASHINGTON PG*.
ELSON, in the 19th year of his age.;. a member
of.Co. D, 82d.Reg't Missouri Vole, and a sozi of
Charles Powelson, of Rollo, Mo.,but formerly of
Cross Creek, Washington County, Pa. ,

DIED—O€ consumption, March 14th, MAIM
wife of John Melvin, of Durgettstown, Pa., in:
the 56th year of her age.

Deceased was a member of the Presbyterian
Church for, forty years. She lived to adorn the
doctrine of God her Saviour by a, consistent
walk and conversation, and died in hope ofa glo-
rious' immortality. , - J. T. F.

DlED—January 22d,1863,"Mi5s SAE.AH 11E-
LISSA, daughter:of'David and Mary'Anderson,
near Leeehburg; Pa:, aged 17 years; -9- months,
arid 11 days.

" is from our household.rine,
A voioeVelovid is
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geodeNEW GOODS.
Goods

WHITE, ORR & CO., Goads

(SOCCE3BOII.B TO GIORGIR. WHITE & C 0.,)
OEM25 Fifth Street,Pittsburgh, IGoals

Are now daily opening choice lots' of new and
seasonable FIGURED GOODS; Black, Pain,
and Figured Silks; Checked and ColoredSilks;
Fancy Silks, Cashmeres, Mous de Mines; Tis-
sues, Farege Tiernan', Florentines; Lnstres—
Striped, Fain, and 'Checked—fur Travelling
Dresses; Organdie Robes, new; French Lawns;
Organdies, French Chintz°3, ; together
will a full stock of

Goods
Ovule
Goods

oDuda
Goode(

MOURNING GOODS..
Consisting of Silk Warp Cashmerea. Wool Cash-
meres, English and French Bombazines, &r-
-allies Turn. Cloth, 6-8 and 6-4 Mousseline Flor-
entine, Barege ITernani, Tainartirre, Challies;
Grenadines, Alpaca, and Canton Cloth.

CLOAKS, in Black, made to order, on short
notice., for Carriage, Promenade, or Travelling.

Goods

Goode
oodi

Goods
ouds

clodsA large Hue of

IR CURIAIf'I)
Gooda

among which are Ladies' White Cotton Hose;
Ladies' Unbleached Cotton House; Ladies' White
Lace Hose; Ladies' Unbleached Lace Hoge ; La-
dies' MeekLacellose ; Ladies' Slate Lace Hose;
Ladies' White Lille House; Muses' White Cot-
ton Hose; Mims' Unbleached' Cotton- Hose;
inisses' MerinoCottonjtose. .

Goods

Goods
Goods

Goods
also, a varied collection of /loop andBat/flora/

Skirts, Oureets tand Plain and Striped Goode for Goods

Goods
GENTLEMEN'S GC*DS Ckxxis

Cloths, -Okeslinerev, Vesting - Kid Gime,
Silk and Lisle Gloves; Silk, Cotton, Norio° and
Wool .Thalei Wear; /kik, • Cotton,lnerift,i,
and Wool Sock. ailk:aud Gingam Vies;
&arts,. Black Silk Oraxatai Hemmed, Corded,
and Printed -Border 'llaodkerclidefs,
Silk liandkerekleet. ,

Erzzi

Goods

Goods

CIITRTAtNS.
N'ottingbarn Lace 'Curtains.; Amillque

Curtains; Veniboord tace Curtains ; Yestibuin
Laos. This is a.fine opportunity,for partiee
abottt 'going VI Housekeeping., Or going-frilincee
oft April 1et..,:50 good, auassortment not often
found at tlirs arly 8ett.13011..

Goods
goods

2EI

cols

GJodsAjarge assortment of
•CLOA KS ND,SHAWLS, Goods

replete withall elegance and variety,hstashrund
in. the latest-designs. .1"Eacing taittridelitid this
departmentoraur store,.Nre.are prepared 49fri•
increased-facilities fur. eayenilning ohs- large

Goods
pommy
!!!!

BOYS', WEAR
for thepresent season :77;Plain and Fancy 0.41,4
mares;"Plain and Fancy Satinets,Karina Ca
simeres ;• ,:Tweeds; Idelti;ourt palictorin klaida„
(plain and lanay); Linen - 14iitteenl;
trankinets, etc: - • t

q ?dB
()Pads

1 tam
,ate

Also, a late; *Vick of :1 : '

-end B It 0 I D E E.B
goods

Goode
in which will be found many new and diet:ruble
geode.- ,Bwise and Cambric' Collard• Swigs and
04mbric Sete; Swisa and Caumfic 2rimmino;and CambricFlouncing; B.#/iss' and Cam-,

floods

MEI:I`cPands;.Linen Collars and Seta; Lawn and'
Pnrubrio Randkerotrie.s ; Taienciennes Collura
and Pots; Englieb Thread ooliiire rind -Phts ;

Point GauzeCollarsand 8k Iniants' Embroid-
ered Caps arid lir.ists; Infants' Endrroiddred
Muslin Dressai. ;

Goods

Goodm

Goods
And ono of the beet selected etneki of Goods

DOMESTIO AND ,1101/ANNEEYING GOODS
ever offered in Ibis. marliet; comprisingLinen
mid CettonSbeetings; Linen! and Cotton bran-
lugs ; Pillow Lin•ln, Pillow Muslin, Dimity!,
'QuiltS,Marsoilles Quilts, Turkish`Quilts ; TableI
'Linens, 'Table Napkins; Tqwelinge, (Mick .'and
Diaper); Summer.Diankets; French Twills and
'Chintzes; Table and-Piano Covers; 'Turkish
'Bath. hlautets.•;, . . saar2s-1..

goods

THE BOARD OF COLPORTAGE
IN

JOHN A. RENSHAW'S NEW BUILDING,
No. 25 Hand Street,

PITTSBURCH, PA.
Rare just added to their stock a good assortment of valua-
ble books. of rerent issue, by klartien, Darter, and others, a
tew of which are the following:

4liannalt More; or,. Lite in Ilan and Cottsits,.. With
two steel enfritrittgsThe Way to Life. By Guthrie' .26

The Smitten Household; or, Thonghts for the Afflicted, . 86Praying and Working - L25
The Fourth Volume of Calvin's Lettere. Just *sued— 1.79
The Iron Pomace; or, Slavery and Secession ' 1.00
The Life of our Lord upon Barth 22:.,
Sacramental Discourees. By .1. W. Alexander ' jar,
Sunset on the Hebrew Mountains 1.00The Higher ChristianLife. By Boardman 1.25
Caroline Psalms, the ChristianWife 1.25
Hitte's Daily Bible Illustrations. 8 v015.......— ...........:MOO
Sermons on the Times. By several authors' - ---

...

Faintly Ulblea of Varlona Sizes and Pritea.
Family Bible with Notes
Land ly Testament with Notes
Something for the Hospitals

•We have also on band many mall books and tract' nano. -

ble to send to the soldier's and a large assortment,ortWbath School Nooks.

......5.70

......

febl
JOHN CULBERTSON, Librariogi

pITTSRURGIIFEISALE;COLLEGF.
REV. L 0. PERSHING, President.. '

Best Sustained College in' the' State.
NINETEEN TEACHERS. Attendance -Eta

Superb brick.buildings. Thorough and otabettelon•Conno o •

study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN . MUSIC tanght
FORTY DOLLARS per.termfor tioardlng,lielif,dc. *Hug
term commences MARCH 26ra. Baud to the President
for a catalogue. • M. SIMPSON,

augn-1S .President ofBoard of TITO:Inc

El A R 'S A L E.
I offer .for saIq.a.PARN OF 17G ACRES, three tallowfrom

Zanesville, Obid:
,

For Information'apply to the undersigned onthepremisea,
or if by letterrtbrough the Zanesville Poet Office. , . ,

feb2s,77t* E. PIIRIANGVA.V3

BEA-VEICFEMALE SMIIINARY.
D R C.T 0 2?,

REV: A. MOLEAN,D.D.,
REV. D. A. CUNNINGHAM,
RAW: 'C:'P. CUMMINS, M.D.

This Seminary, formerly owned and occupied by Res. Z.
A, oDGill, has Dem bought by S. B. Memory and hi, aping
thoroughly rebtted and-refurnielted, and pill be opened for
the reception of slonng ladies on:MONDAY, TEM Dern or
APRIL. A full corps of Teachers is being _selected, who will
be present at the' opening' of the tetzt: • • •

.-RATES FOR TEEM OE'FOURTEEN WEEKS .4
Board androonitarnisluxi, $30.00. *To those furnishing a

pair Of sheets, pillow-slips, a blanket, and theirown Mire's,
736.00. Light and, fuel;extra.- Washing; 30 vents per dozen.
Tuition, from $4.00 to $7.00. Latin, Drench, and German,
each $6,00. Music, andall branches of Diesvingand'Paint-
*ma. taught, for which the usual rates will. be.charged.

For further information, address anyone of theThrectors,
S. B. MERCER,

Superintendent.fe4 2571-0,

Ti

$lO LIBRARIES
OF

. . . .Th 6 American Sunday. Stool lllnion
FOR 'DISTRIBUTION.

The $l.O Sunday School Libraries for.distributlon ae per
legacy in Will of the late CHARLES BREWER, will be
'ready for delivery on and after

The.Sunday Schools eutitted..to these Libraries are those
establithod in !Allegheny Comity, Pa v eirice March Slat,

Applicaubewill be required to subscribe to stateineht giv-
ing name, location, and date oforganization of the. School;
name and. Post Othce address of Superintendent; average
number of teachersand scholar* in attendance, and amount
then contributed for support of.School.

ifeasonableevidence* by ameutrt of contrfbutiona &Moth
erwise, of thepermanence of the School will be required.*

Apply to . P: II: BATON,
Of Baron, Macaura &

Tdn. 17 PiflitM.. rittAbvire4,

Goode

Goods
Goode

IGoals
mini

. .

IRLDERSRIDGE ACADEMYFOR
=lva 'MALES AND 'FEMALES. ;

The Antinal Contest in this Institution will .take place
on THURSDAY, March 26th;at 6 o'clock P. M.

TheThirty-third Session will open on TUESDAY; May fth
For particulars, aflame

REV. A. DONALDSON; Principal.
Or ' J. H. DONALDSUN, Assistants':marlB-2t* HATTIE N.BRACKEN, •

B'lLE FEMALE
.NABV.—This Seminary—now in Its eleventh year—-

'with its large corps of Teachers, and' its appropriates 'accent.
ntedations and apparatus, continues to commend' itelfto all
parents, vitto desirofor„their daughters the best culture in all
which pertains- to Female 'Bdacation. TERl'S—Board and
Tuition in the regular course, and In* Latin. per session of
five months. $50.00. - Instromentat Sinsic, Including Thor.
ouch Bags, Vocal Culture, &c., on the most approved method,
$lll.OO. All branches of Drawing, and Tainting in water
colors and oil, from $O.OO to $12.00. irreneb or German,
sumo, The next 'Session. willnommence from MAT 11rn to

Cataloguessent on application.
S. H. SHS'PLEY, Proprietor and.Principal

feblB4o *

VEW. spRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHS, CASSISLERBS, Arm TEBTEIIO3S

Selected Piciiisivets for the CustomTrade, fremlhe beet
Eastern. Cities, is now opened at .

~1-1 S L.ir mi s,
Tailoring Establishment;

1W St WYLIB STREET PITTSBURGE Tl'I ft. •

Which he will be happy to show to "his friends :ipd
the publig, wishing to have, their,clothing mule to orderinthe most approved style. .marll-7.*

31E-RcHA.74Nrs7 HOTEL,

46 North Tourth.Street
• PHILADELI)HIA.

O. M'KIBBEN £ BON. Proprietors.,

NF.VV PUBLICATION'S
OF

Tile Presbyterian Board of Piblicipon,
- 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:

DIE PEALMEN DAVIDS, NEEST .EINER sammiratore
GEISTLICIIER LINDER FUR CEPPENTLIEREN IYND
PRITAT•GOTTESDIENST. - • -

The. Nelms, and ilymtur:of the, Reformed -Protestant
Dutch-Church, in German. -Tel.,lBmo. Price 60 terta.
EVANGELISCIIEKINDER-II ADFR run. CHRIETLICIIR

EpITIRELY VEGETABLE:

No Alcoholic Pieparation ! t
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

enstsE4Rx _nsansigrge

SCR LE
A Sabbath School Hymn Book, containing 197 Ifropnis,with Musicon each Page. 232 pages. Price 25 tenni,

LEAFLETS FOR LETTERS, Nos. 1 aid 2 ; each contiiiiing
32 two page Wets,for use in Letters- Price per..pack-age, 5 cents.

•

„

FOLDIERS' SERIES, No. 2. Containing 21 New Tracts in
a wrapper.. Price 15-cente. •-'

.4er The Board have in press a number of new Sabbath
School..Books; which will be issuedduring the Spring.

Pleako address oiler to

MEM]
WINTHROP SARGRNT;

-r Business Correspondent

WHEE I4ER & WILSON'S

:PREPAREP.:IIY
DR. C. M. JA.C.KSON; Philadelphia, Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY COSH
Improved Family

012W'Sletif iMeiteJESN'age,
LITER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, 'JAUNDICE
Chronic or Nervous lichility, *Diseases of the Kid-

neys, and all diseases arising, from
• ordered Liver or Stomach

such
as Consti.

pation,lnward
Piles, Fullness or ; ,

Blood to the Head Acid-
. 'l4. of the S.omach, Nausea,

lfeariburn, Disgust for Food,
Pttlness or Weight in the Stomach,

SourEructations, Sinkingor Fluttering
at the Pit ofthe Stomach, Swimmingof the,

` Heed, Hurriedand 'difficult Brsathing, Flutter- •
inglit the -Heart,Choking or suffocating sensations

when in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
• webs before the Sight, Fever and Dialt.Pain in

the Read, Deficiency of Perspiration ;
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, •

Pain in the . Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs;:Ac., Sudden Flush-

es of Heat, pinning in
the Flesh, Constant

Imaginings ofEvil,
and great Ds-

pression
of splr-

AND, WILL I,oStßiValar „PRVIZIre YELLOW FEVER, BILL-
-191.1S FEVER, Au.

THEY CONTAIN

NoAlOoholorBad Whiskey!
„.

They svnx arm the above diseases in ninety-nine cmies
out of a hundred.

Inducodby the extensive sale and universal popularity of
Masud's (Jarman Bitters, fpnre(l2,vegetable,) hosts of ig-
norantrinacksand 'unscrupaldus venturers, have opened
upontauffering humanity the dood-gates of Nostrums in the
shape of poor whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachic., and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prepara-
tions in Plethoric bottles, and big bellied-kegs,indsr the
modesty eptellation of Bitters; which instead of curing,
only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed"sufferer in
despair.- . , •

AIM STILL OFF RRED AT

LAST. YEAR'S PRICES
Upwirdff of 11.0,000 of theio coiebrated inachlueiare nerw-

illsuccessful operation.

23,000 SOLD DORM]. THEP.KEIT YEAR.
This Machin.,§will STITCH., HOS,PELT,, QUILT, BIND

TITOEC;GA!TEIBa, CORD;and BRAID:- It produces !stock -

.1 , catchalike on both. sides;. is adapted to the Thickest and
Thinneet Fabric; Is • -

VERY SIMPLE IN .CONSTRUCTION.
ELEGANT IN DESIGN AND FINISH, and has received tit

RICHEST PRPMZUNS •

ut e,ll. Fare when exhibited, both in this Oonntyv andtn. Its"
Lope. Ithas obtained, byfar, the largest. safe,and is ':

Bdei Adapted to Family Ilse
of any Sewing Machine. -

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS!,
Are nota new and'untried articie,lnit have stood. the test of
fifteen yearstrial by the American public; and their repu-
tationand sale are notrivalled by any similar preparatkn.

The prolirietors have thousands of Letters front the most.

GLEE GYAIKATLBWYNE
PHTSIoIANS,

• CITIZENS,
Tea-biting, of their own personal knowledge, to,the benefi-
cial emote and medical virtues of them Bitters.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTHEN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE? •
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UPYOUR,CONSTITUTION?
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS? •
DO YOU,WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEPWELL?
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOROUS FEELING?
If yondo, we • •

.HICIOFLAND'S BERMAN BITTERS.
Prosn :NewtonBrown, D.p., Editor of the .11Ineydopirlia

of Religious Knowledge. .

-Although. not _disposed to favor. or. recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingredients
and effects; I yetknow ofno sufficientreason why amen may
not testify to the benefit hebelieves himselfto have received
'from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may thus
contribute to the benefit of °theta.

I• Idothis the more,reedit" in regard to Hoodanire German
Bitters, prepared by Dr.O. M. Jackson, of this city, because
I was prejudiced against them .for many years, sander the
impression that they were chiefly an- alcoholic mliture..
am indebted to 'my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests,end tor encourage-
ment to try the*, when suffering from great and long cOn-
tinned debility. The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was 'followed by evident
relief, andrestoration to is degree of bodily and mental vigor
whichf had ,not felt for six months before, and had almost
dist:tidied of regaining. I therefote thank God end my
friendfor directing me to the use of them., • .

J. NEWTON DRDWN.
FirmandsnO., June23,1FAL'

FULL INBI7II7OIIONe u OPEXATINO GIVENFM.

WARILATED THREE -yEnito.
tiar Call and examine and receive a Circular of Toottmo-

BEW Altrl COUNTERFEITa.
.See that the stitnetute of "C. te on the

wsnrpari of *mobbottle. •

Printipti Office and Niniifactoik, No: 61
Arch Street, PhilltOelikia.

-JONES -& EVANS
(fitaocessors to .M.0' JAcit

ForFate by DruggistsAnd 11mi/cm ,'"1

Caw.)

WILLIAM SUMNER & C0.,.:
WESTERN AGENTS,

No. 27 Fifth Street, PlUsburiN.mar 45m

. •

Pittslmrgh;FY'
FOR.MANY -YEARS WE RAVE

madetheoultivatioti of . • •

04in:SPXII-11. 31E410-I=-11..tiii
. -

a speciality, nud, taking into account Variety,Quantity, and
Quality, our stook of Vines and Plantes; of
CIRAPES, , SRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES,

BLACKBERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES,. CURRANTS, *c.,
la unnqualted anywhere; which we offer onthe moat favor-
able tonne. Parties wishing to petrehaess, would do 'Well to
correspond with us, or send far our PRlCE.LlBT,whichwill
be sent to all applicants, free of charge.

At our Semi. STOIC'S AND HORTIOOIOI/BAN irOtiar4
No. 27 Fifth Street!,

all articles belonging to .such au establishment pan be
had, of the beet quality,

marllFt' Pittisbures,

WITHERSPOON INSTITUTE,
BUTLER, PA. • ••••

REV. J. S. BOYD, Principall,t4~,
- •

The next term of this English and Classical Academy,
will begin AprillOth. TERMS—PerSession of Ave months,add*lslo.oo; according yo iianches studied.
Plant., or Met:Siete), (extrif,Y sl2.oo.',Boirdiug, $1.75 and
$2.410 per week.

Forparticularfand catalogue, address the Principal,
• LOYAL YOUNG,Preift Board ofTrusteee.

R. n. WALKER, Secretary. marlB-8

IN• B. BRADEIVAVE,-INEw
• • .

-1 A N IF-'OIIOIT E
wARBRooms, • r

-•

NO. 427 BitO'O'hiN STR.2IT,
(Corner ct Oro's:bp—Oho Btoct Haet of itroidinwil

NEW-YORK. - - '
illir-Everrlnstrumentwarranted forAveleui3

mar2s-qm .

F R- SALE

COUXI-tit' Store;
In,wAlicb a good btotineesis being don, ; sad

Thirbc. Acres of Welt=impmved Land,
situate at NWing's 1111116,111eilieny County, "

As the-proprietor intends going Wear, he will. glee a rarechance-to any person Wjelfing-_to invest.
,

-fox' reference,- ingpiiti"iii-InGSON & 1/011LBOT, No. 64
T cod .6treeti Pttebyargh,l 34., or of the anbseribert on the
printing.. JAME4I'IIWIN6s JR.

vnitr:69-10i. *

514c. The stock in first hands is ample for all ordinary
purposes.

APPLES—S2.S @3.00 '4;bbl.
BEANS—Prime White, $2.76 per bustle].
BACON—Shoulders. Cc.; bides., 734.c.; Plain Hama, 834c.;

Sugar 'Cured do.. I.oe.
BUTTER—Choice Fresh. from store, 300350.
BROOMS—Common.$1.50; fancy, 2.50@3.00.
CHEESE--Western Reserve. 14c."40, lb.. Govhen, 15.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, 51.60 Vi bushel. Peaches, PAO

Vs bus.
EGGS-18c.per dozen.
FEATHERS—PrimeWestern, 50c.11 lb.
FEED—Shorts, $l.OO 1p cwt.; Middlings,l.2s.
FLOUR—Extra, $6.76; Extra Family. $7.00@i7.60.
GROCERIES—Coffee: Good Rio, 33034c. Sugar, 12®

13c. Mahone, 55060c. . _
(CAlN—Wheat: Red, WM; White, 1.36@1.38. Corn,

90c. Rye, 90c. Oata, 70c. per bush.
HAY.7418.044,20.00 @l Gun, at scales.
SALT—No. I Extra, $1.05 per bbl.
SEEDS—Closer, $5.00@6.25 Timothy, ;250. Flax,

$2.75.
STEARTNR-914@9%c. TI ih. •
TALLOW—Rough, 5c.; Country rendered, sc.

p3ticts.


